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Log in to your admin account and go to Competition Dashboard

(1) (2) Select " Team Grading"

(3) Select your competition

(4) Open your ungraded Teams in
divsion

You will be shown a dashboard which has been filtered based on division and club proposed grade

(2) Decide your final grade,
make changes if required

(1) Make changes to your
ranking, like 1,2,3, 4

(3) Submit once done

Once you have finalised grades and rankings for each team , click save and Next. This pushes all the
details to match day . Note, the teams are pushed to match day, clubs will not have the option to make
changes to the team so we suggest you do it once all your gradings/re-gradings are finished

(1) Click Save and submit

(2) Say Yes
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Adding Time Slots for the competition days . Select your customised competition schedule 

(1) Once Done , Create
Draft draw

Once you select create draft draw, the following screen will show up 

The system automatically sets
up matches based on ranking
and match type
You will still be able to drag
and drop them if you want
further customization or keep
it as it is. 
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You can hover on each one of them and see what court they are on or what time the game starts

Once you are happy with the
draws, select SAVE DRAWS 
 and PUBLISH
Once published , each club
will be able to see what their
draws look like and who they
are competing with.


